
 

 

Deep Common Journey Partners 
 

Partnership with an organization in mission toward learning to be disciples of 
Jesus Christ. Please visit Blacknall’s website for more information. 
 

CONGO INITIATIVE 
Did you know there is a team of folks who work to help sustain 

Blacknall's partnership with Congo Initiative in the US and Beni?  If 

you are interested in being a part of the ongoing work of the leadership 

team or would like more information about our Deep Common Journey 

with Congo Initiative, please contact David or Kim Dunderdale. 

(ddunderdale@blacknall.org, dunderdalek@gmail.com). 
 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, INC.  
Set-up & Kitchen Help Needed for Supper Club Kickoff  Saturday, 

Sept. 14, we will host our Fall 2019 Supper Club Kickoff in the Blacknall 

Fellowship Hall (and adjacent rooms), feeding over 250 hosts and 

international students. We need your help to pull this off! Set-up, food 

prep, food serving, and clean up sign up at tinyurl.com/supperclubhelp. 

Contact: Scott Hawkins, (scott.hawkins@duke.edu); Dan Kronstad 

(dan.kronstad@duke.edu).  
 

FAMILIES MOVING FORWARD 
Thank you so much to all the folks who volunteered two weeks ago 

with Families Moving Forward. We had 25 wonderful workers who 

gave their time and energy to provide meals and childcare for the families 

seeking their way out of homelessness at FMF. FMF could not accomplish 

all that they do without volunteers giving so generously. 

days of service at FMF are November 4 and 5; if you would like to find 

out more about being on one of the teams, please contact Anne Paulson 

(annepaulson1@gmail.com).  
 

REALITY MINISTRIES 
Fall Volunteer Orientation  Sept. 10, 5:30-6:30 p.m. (Community 

Worship to follow from 7-8:15). Come and hear what Reality Ministries 

is all about, meet our staff, and learn how you can get plugged into our 

beloved community.  
 

Announcements 

Would you like to help run the sound system?  Our team of volunteers, 

the Blacknall Audio Team, is looking to expand.  Consider being a 

BATperson!  Speak to Leslie Eibest (leibest@embarqmail.com). 

September Missionary Prayer Guide  Pick up a copy from the table in 

the narthex or upper atrium and use it as a reminder and guide to pray for 

our missionaries. 

Finance 

 

July 1, 2019 through August 31, 2019 

Actual offerings:  $189,022 

Offering needed: $227,246 

Ahead/(Behind): ($38,224) 
 

lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust destroy and 
where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where 
neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal.  For where 

your tre -21. 
 

 

Staff 
 

Allan Poole | Senior Pastor 
apoole@blacknall.org 
 

David Dunderdale | Associate Pastor 
ddunderdale@blacknall.org 
 

Goodwyn Bell | Associate Pastor 
gbell@blacknall.org 
 

Margaret Frothingham | Dir. of 
Congregational Care 
mfrothingham@blacknall.org 
 

Tanya Kronstad | Dir. of Middle School 
Ministries 
tkronstad@blacknall.org 
 

Leslie Petree | Dir. of Nursery & 
Preschool Ministries 
lpetree@blacknall.org 
 

Beth Solie | Dir. of Elementary 
Children’s Ministries 
bsolie@blacknall.org 
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Song of Adoration 
 

 God with Us  
 

Invocation  
 

 Great Are You Lord  

  
 

Scripture Reading:        Psalm 119:33-40 
 

 O Come to the Altar  
 

Prayers of Confession  
 

Response of Gratitude:         God with Us  
 

Affirmation of Faith            Apostles Creed  

We believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in 
Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 

and buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; 

He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. We 

believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; 
the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. 

Amen.                                                                              

 

g   Age 4  2nd  Junior Church 

 

 
__________________________ 

 

 

Welcome! Whether you are a guest or attend regularly, we hope you will find 

the rich presence of God, the warmth of genuine fellowship, and the abiding 

truth of the Word. 

 

Thank you for silencing your cell phones. Hearing assistance units are 

available; please speak to a deacon. 

Dave Stuntz | Dir. of Music 
Ministries 
dstuntz@blacknall.org 
 

Brad Turnage | Dir. Of Youth 
Ministries 
bturnage@blacknall.org 
 

Mary Grimm | Communications 
Coordinator 
mgrimm@blacknall.org 
 

Donna McBrite | Business 
Manager 
dmcbrite@blacknall.org 
 

Ali Shoenfelt | Administrative 
Associate 
ali@blacknall.org 
 

Carol Smith | Financial 
Administrator 
csmith@blacknall.org 
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The Word & the Sacrament 
 

  

Proclamation of the Word:  Hebrews 1                            Allan Poole 
(Pew Bible page 1204) 

 

Song of Response:          How Firm a Foundation  
 

The Bread & the Cup           Gluten-free available by request at all stations 
 

Life Together 
 

 

Presenting Our Gifts 
 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession                                              
 

Commissioning (8:30)                     Jim & Julianna Gieser 
 

Benediction  
 

Prayer Teams:  Ray Wilkins & Lauren Holahan                (8:30)  

Anne & Mark Paulson                       (11) 

  

 
Notes 

 

 
 

Our Life Together 

Thanksgiving & Prayer Requests 
We rejoice with Matt and Natalie Eagleburger in the birth of their 

daughter Suzanna Rose on Aug. 27.  

Pray for Anne & Mark Paulson , William 

Wilson on Sept. 2; and for Claudia & Richard Draffin in the death of 

 Baldwin Rutledge, on Aug. 7; and for Rich & 

Margaret Frothingham 

Frothingham, on Aug. 29. 

Pray for Jim and Julianna Gieser, who are heading to Cape Town, 

South Africa to serve with the Student YMCA at the University of Cape 

Town. Our departure is set for September 19th! Pray for 

smooth travels with our three boys (Timo, Mattias and Hawk) and all our 

suitcases, and for God to provide a home for us to rent within a reasonable 

distance of the university and the boys  new school. Pray for grace and 

patience with each other and the new culture in this transition. Pray that 

all of us would feel God s presence going with us! Lastly pray that our 

final 3% of support would come in before we depart.  

Church Programs & Events 
Today  Welcome & Promotion Sunday, 10-10:45 a.m. Children and 

youth move up to their next grade level and fall Sunday School begins. 

Rising 4-year-olds/Bugs join the first part of the worship service and rising 

third graders receive Bibles. This is a great time to try a new class! 

Today  Blacknall Cancer Support Group, 10-10:45 a.m. 

office (Room 209). We take time in each meeting for prayer, education 

and sharing our lives. Contact: Scott Crane 919.383.1687. 

Tonight  Simple Supper & Prayer, 6:30 p.m. in the Community 

Room. 

Durham, and around the world. Childcare provided.  

Newland Oldham Memorial Service  Saturday, Sept. 14, 11 a.m. 

Blacknall Sanctuary. All are welcome at a memorial service in celebration 

of Newland  

Table Talk - Wednesdays, Sept. 25-Nov. 13, 5:30-7:30 p.m. Table Talk 

is an educational series featuring dinner, fellowship, and learning 

programs for all ages. Excellent teachers from our community plan 

exciting classes on how we can walk more faithfully in the way of Jesus. 

Visit blacknall.org to register.  

The Parenting Course  Wednesdays, Sept. 18-Nov. 20, 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

Join us for a 10 week dinner, video 

and discussion series that will connect you with other parents and 

strengthen your family. Families eat dinner together, childcare is provided 

while parents attend the course. Visit blacknall.org for more details and 

to register. Contact: Ali Shoenfelt (ali@blacknall.org).  

The Marriage Course  Thursdays, Sept. 19-Nov. 7, 6-8:30 p.m. A series 

for couples who want to invest in their relationship, build a strong 

marriage, learn to communicate more effectively, and resolve differences 

well. Each week offers a delicious meal at an intimate table for two, a 

practical talk, and time for private discussion. Childcare provided. 

Register at blacknall.org/news/mcfall2019.  

Children’s Ministry 
  A continuation of the worship service in 

Church is for 1st and 2nd graders in Room 112. Please pick up your 

children promptly after the 11 a.m. service. 

Youth Ministry 
Middle and High School Youth Groups  BYG Time starts Sept. 15,     

5-6:30 p.m. Middle School Contact: Tanya Kronstad 

(tkronstad@blacknall.org). High School Contact: Brad Turnage 

(bturnage@blacknall.org).  

Women’s Ministry 
s Morning Colossians Study  Beginning Thursdays, Sept. 12, 

9:30-11:20 a.m. Join in a semester-long study of the book of Colossians 

using the study He is Enough: Living in the Fullness of Jesus. Components 

of the day are singing, teaching, fellowship and small group time. 

Childcare is provided for children through age 4. Fee for the semester is 

$20. Sign up on CCB. Contact: okeetana@gmail.com). 

Knit Together  Sept. 21, 9:30-12 p.m. Ray Wilkins  home (2957 

Welcome Dr., Durham) Knit Together gives women a time to work on 

their knitting/sewing/craft projects with the benefit of forming rich inter-

generational friendships. 

  Nov. 8-10 at Valle Crucis Conference Center.  

main text is 2 Corinthians 5:17-21: 

 Cost is $155, partial 

scholarships are available. Join us for singing, storytellers, hikes, quiet 

reflection, meaningful conversation, silliness and much more. Register at 

blacknall.org. Contact:  Diane Felton (diane.felton10@gmail.com).  

Men’s Ministry 
Men are invited to join the M3 group on Mondays, 6:15-7:15 a.m. in 

the Parlor (use Iredell St. entrance). We discuss the 

sermon text and pray for each other. Coffee and a simple breakfast is 

provided. Regular or occasional participants are welcome. 

Contact richard.frothingham@duke.edu 

guess what M3 stands for). 

Blacknall Memorial Presbyterian Church is called to glorify the 
Triune God, to make known the crucified and risen Christ, and to 

advance the Kingdom that God is building in us, in Durham, 
and around the world. 

 


